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6 of 6 review helpful I can t stand Amber By Rawrr 21 yr old Amber thought she was human her whole life until she 
discovered she was the sole succubus demon hybrid in existence Now she s falling for her incubus mentor while 
struggling to come to terms with being a hybrid While visiting a friend in New Orleans she runs into some witches and 
vampires who need her to save their city I really like Dunbar s Imp Amber rsquo s succubus desires are driving her as 
well as every man within a five mile radius crazy ndash and Irix the sexy incubus sent to tutor her isn rsquo t helping 
one bit Determined to find some balance in her life as well as get away from his tempting presence she escapes to visit 
a college friend in New Orleans But the Big Easy is anything but peaceful Two powerful witch covens are battling for 
control of the mighty river and the potent ley lines that 
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